
      
   

 

 

 

SUMMER HOLIDAY HOMEWORK 2024-25 

CLASS VIII 

ENGLISH: 

1. READING and WRITING SKILLS   (Any two) 

Read Unit 1 and 2 from My English Reader Book. Based on your reading of the units 

choose Any Two Real-Life Situations for Writing Assignments.  

(The word limit should not exceed more than 120 words)  

 

Situation 1: Your school organizes a cleanup day, but many students spend more time taking 

selfies than cleaning. Write about how this shows self-centered behavior and suggest ways to 

encourage more community involvement. 

 

Situation 2 : A student spends hours daily on social media, leading to poor grades and 

anxiety. Write about how media affects teenagers, using this example, and suggest ways to 

balance screen time with other activities. 

 

Situation 3: A student volunteers at a local animal shelter, helping to care for the animals. 

Write about how this act of kindness shows good character and share other examples of good 

deeds. 

 

Situation 4. You help an elderly neighbour with chores and errands. Write about the 

importance of caring for the elderly and how it benefits both you and them. 

  

2. PROJECT BASED 

A newspaper is a periodical publication containing written information about current events 

and is often typed in black ink with a white or grey background . Let's enjoy our summer 

vacation by making a *Colorful Newspaper of our own* .You can collect/ paste pictures 

and write information about : 

*Tourist places  

*My Role Model  

*Moral value based stories  

*News 

 *Create one special page in which you can mention about a few future gadget which 

can be of great help to us.* 

HINDI: 

 



      
   

 

 

 

SANSKRIT:  

 

 

MATHEMATICS: 

 VERIFY (by paper cutting and pasting) 

i.  ALGEBRAIC IDENTITY (a+b)² = a² + b² + 2ab 

ii. Difference between squares of consecutive natural numbers is equal to their 

sum. 

 (n+1)² -n² = (n+1) + n 

 Find the side of the square sheet of given area 462.25 sq. cm and create a beautiful 

greeting card with a mathematical quotation. 

SCIENCE: 

Prepare a model as per the given instructions – 

 

* Roll no. 1 to 20 on the topic "Biodiversity" 

* Roll no.21 to 40 on the topic " World Nature Conservation Day" 
 

SOCIAL SCIENCE: 

Prepare a Model assigned according to the following: 

ROLL NO. TOPIC 

1 - 10 EVM Working Model 

11-20 Rain Water Harvesting Model 

21- 30 Solar Water Heater Model 

31 onwards Solar Cooker Model  

 

COMPUTER: 

 Collect information and pictures on the allotted topic according to your roll number and 

make a poster in ‘Canva’. You will be presenting the revolutionary idea which can 

radically transform our day to day life and explain its features to the class. 



      
   

 

 

 

 Note – the article must contain the following points. 

 a) New inventions. 

 b) Their characteristics. 

 c) Use of the given topics in day today life. 

 d) What are its positive and negative effects on our life? 

Download the video file in mp4 format and send you work to this e-mail id. 

davholidayhw@gmail.com 

S.no TOPIC NAME ROLL NUMBER 

1 Digital India- Smart India 1-5 

2 Cyber Security 6-10 

3 Entrepreneurs in the field of IT 11-15 

4 Robotics 16-20 

5 Tech tats, which attach to the skin like a Temporary 

Tattoo. 

21-25 

6 Artificial Intelligence 26-30 

7 Water Conservation 31- Last 

 

GENERAL KNOWLEDGE: 

1. Read the newspaper  daily and collect information about the Lok Sabha Election 2024. 

Create a news report in the G.K note book including the following key points:  

i. Total number of Lok Sabha seats 

ii. Total number of seats required to form the government. 

iii. Top three political parties according to number of winning seats. 

iv. The party/alliance forming the government. 

v. Name of the newly appointed Prime Minister and the Cabinet Ministers 

2. Write a paragraph in about 100-120 words on the topic ‘World Day Against Child 

Labour’ in the G.K. notebook. 



      
   

 

 

 

NAITIK SHIKSHA: 

 

 

 

ART & CRAFT: 

STEP BY STEP BOOK – Do PAGES 10 TO 15 in step by step Art book.  

 

Class VIII A - Do Embossed painting with framing 

for reference watch video https://youtu.be/qTp50aSs8kA?si=Q9p52qLUSSu-bbxk 
 

class  VIII B  Vase with clay https://youtu.be/-sby0ci2mMw?si=1uVeGgk8Maw17O6F 
 

class VIII C  Warli Art painting and Madhubani Art painting  

size: 12 inches and should be framed in black frame. 
https://youtu.be/SyfkoI_xxaw?si=-rrJnnGlGB4mCE_J 
 

NOTE: 

 Since PT1 exams has been postponed, so take this opportunity to brush up your 

knowledge, by revising all the work done in all subjects. 

 

 

ENJOY YOUR HOLIDAYS AND 

SPEND QUALITY TIME WITH YOUR      

FAMILY 

https://youtu.be/qTp50aSs8kA?si=Q9p52qLUSSu-bbxk
https://youtu.be/-sby0ci2mMw?si=1uVeGgk8Maw17O6F
https://youtu.be/SyfkoI_xxaw?si=-rrJnnGlGB4mCE_J

